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eye at men, (?, O, g, TA,) and turns awoay her
look from her husband, to others, (?, TA,*) and
in mhom is no good: (TA:) or t who looks not at
any hbut the me; (i;) or J4.i aJ i ;i

has this meaning. (AA,TA.) - ;; ;i
Land abounding with the herbage caled J.
(, 0O, 6.)

J;i A camel nely purchased: (.:) or
purchased from another part of tihe country, and
therfore yearningfor his accustomed placc. (IB,
TA.)

A man rwho dos not, or will not, kep
constantly to an afair; [but I think that o1

(which I have rendered "an affair ") in my

original is evidently a mistranscription for i*l,
i. e. a woman, or ifse;] as also t a*a .
(TA.) See also .

halth: see -- A .- u .;' i

.lndb1 I did it in the frst, or first part, of th

(8, O, g.)

asee S. See also 

1. ,j. signifies The beating [a thing], or
striking [it, in any manner, and with anything];
(, TA;) this being the primary meaning: (TA:)
or with the £;L, (J, TA,) which is the im-
plement of the blacksmith and of the artificer
[with which he beats the iron], and the rod, or
stick, with which one beats wool [or hair] to
loosen or separate it: (TA:) and the slapping (g,
TA) with the hand. (TA.) You say, l.il j,
aor. d, inf. n. jj;, le knocked [or (as we say)
knocked at] the door. (MIb.) Jl 3j;, (m,
0, TA,*) or iJi, (TA,) aor. as above, (f, 0,)
and so the inf. n., (, 0, ,) He bat th ool,
(r, 0, [ , TA,) or the hair, (TA,) with the rod,
or stick, caled , (8, 0,) to loosen it, or
separate it: (w,* O,;TA:) or he phoked it [so
as to oosen it, or eaparate it]. (:a, TA.) ;i,

A)w, ha prov., and occurring in a verse of
Ru-beh, [originally addressed to a woman,] and
[lit.] meaning Beat thou the wool with the atick,
and mix the hair with the wool, is said to him
who confuses or confounds, in his speech, and
practises various modes, or manners, therein.
(Az, TA. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 28.o)
And you say also, 4jlJ Ij;_ l sHe beat the
piuce of iron [ith the 4.L]: (Mgh,' MOb:)
and t 1J.L he beat it much, or ehemntly.
(M.b.) And 4 rjL, inf. n. as above, He
slapped him w[itA had. (TA.) And ] j;,
JIt I traelled Ior beat] the road (Msb.)

[And hence, app.,] jJ signifies also The being
quwich of pace; [probably as an inf. n.;] or quick-
nn of going along. (Sh, TA.) And sp eec 4a1 n
The ground baten so as to be rendered even,
or cany to be tral ta trodd n m ith the feet.

Jib -' .r [Boox I.

(TA.) And *;6 " _ ¥ O ItW &,JI jL e -- (ISh, O.)m _ ', (1, TA,) like 'i' , (TA,)
[The beasts beat the water mith the foot so as to [inf. n., app., CJ), q. v.,] t He was, or became,
rnderit turbid, or muddy]: (Er-RIghib, TA:) eak in intellect, (1, TA,) and oft. (TA.)_
or 41I Jt1 ;.j , (S, O, TA,) aor. as above, h, aor. , (l,) inf. n. jL, (Fr, S, 0, ],) He
(0,) i the camels staled and dunged in the water. (a camel) had a nweakness in his knee: (Fr, S, 0,
(8, O, TA.)_ Also t The coming by night; (K, ]~: [see J~ :]) or, said of a human being and
TA;) because he who comes by night [generally] of a camel, he had a weakness in the knee and in
needs to knock at the door; as some say; (TA ;) t Ir_,, . .h --- ! .. t . .. . . .. -A .r - --- 1

and so j,bj [which is the more common in this
sense]. (l, TA.) You say, ~., aor. L, inf. n.
3t,, He came by night. (S.) UJ% O~ U;u

tSuclh a one came to us by night. (S.) And
D ~Jl 3jJ, aor. t, inf. n. j and Hj, t He
came to the people, or party,. by night. (TA.)
And ' , i, (TA,) or WjQ i i;i, (S, O,)
inf. n. j,L, (TA,) t He came to his Jl1
[meaning nwife] by night: (8,* O, TA:) the doing
of which by him who has been long absent is
forbidden by the Prophet. (0, TA.*) And
i f, -i jj, aor. ;, inf. n. J3,b t The star, or
asterism, rose: and of anything that has come
by night, one says j,. (Msb.) One says also,

,:U 3 tSuch a one ras made an object of
[or was visited by or was smitten by] nocturnal
accidents or calamities. (TA.) And tt,i liJ,.
t.I.l t [Time, or fortune, visited him, or smote
him, with its accidents, or calamities; or did so
sulenly, licke one hnocking at the door in the
night]. (TA.) And j1. jE, t [An ap-
parition, or a phantom, visited me in the night].

(TA.) And S U.. t [Anxiety came upon
me; or did so suddenly, like one coming in the
night]. (TA.) And [hence, app.,] ~a 1 J
15 t [Such a thing struck my ear]: and &,

i t..4 L t [My ears nwere struck by good
tidings]. (TA.) - Also The stallion's covering
the she-camel; (Msb, ] ;*) and so j.L; (I~,
TA;) and 2jli likewise [app. another inf. n. of

jL, as its syn. 4,i. is of ~.]: (TA:) or his
leaping her, (.8, O, TA,) and covering her. (TA.)
You say, t1i1 J_i1 ii J , (s, 0, Msb, TA,)
aor. , (., O, TA,) inf. n. jA*, (MNb,) or 0.;,
Q?,) or both, (O, TA,) The stallion covred the
he-camel: (Myb:) or leaped the she-camel, (.,

O, TA,) and covered her. (TA.) -And [The
practising of pesomancy;] i. q. Efm_Jt,p .
($, IAth, O, I,) which is performed by women,
(IAth, TA,) or by a diviner; (.C;) a certain
mode of divination: (8:) or [the practising of
geomancy; i. e.] a man's makiby lines, or marks,
upon the ground, with two f~sers, and the mith
one figer, and saying, &1I1 Q % I .t:
(AZ, O, TA: [see this saying explained, with
another desription of the process, in the first
paragraph of art. d :]) or it is the ma~n
lin, or marks, upo the sand: (TA:) you say,
l, aor. ', in£ n. L, He made lins, or
marks, with a finger, [&c.,] in divining. (JK.)
[See the last sentence in art. ] Also The
diviner's m~in cotton with wool ,whe di~iing.
(Lth, ].) _ And 1! I., aor. z, inf. a. 
We branded the ee wth the mark called j1Ju.

he had a crookedness in the jL (Lth,* O,* IS)
of the Ahind leg, [app. meaning in the thigh,]
withlut the [kind of straddling termed] .- , and
with an inclining in the heel. (Lth, 0O.)- [See
also vJ" below.] - j signifies also He drank
turbid, or muddy, water, (0, g, TA,) such as is
termed [,L, and] ,i.%. (TA. [In the K
it is said to be, in this sense, like 5; which

seems to indicate that the inf. n. is v;, not

2. j.ts..Jt 3j : see 1, former half. _jib
tib.oJ lie made a road plane, or even, so that
people travelled it [or beat it with their feet] in
their pasaing along. (TA.) The saying t,I '~

,.C...I means Afake not ye the mosques to be
road [or places of passagec]. (TA.) 1i J-, is
from J1: (S, 0 :) you say, y ; [app.
referring to camels] He made for them a road,
or way: ( :) or l ji, he gave a ,ray to, or
admitted, him, or it. (MA.)-_ ,.J5a said of the
[bird called] ;LL, peculiarly, (inf. n. `.fi, 0,

Si,) She arrived at the time of her e9y's cominy
for.th: (As, A'Obeyd, S, O, ] :) or she (a ;Ud)
hoUowed out in the ground a place nwherein to lay
her eggs; as though slhe made a way for them:
so says AHeyth: but the verb may be similarly
used of other than the ;UW, metaphorically;
whence the saying,

,.. 31 A ; a0

i. e. Calamity [has prepared to bringforth her
first-born]. (As, TA.) [Hence, app.,] one says
also, ~ Ji hj*Q ;s;. [H_e beat hin til he
gav paange, or was about to give passage, to his
ordure]. (Ag, S, 0.) And .1J .ls, inf. n.
bkJa, signifies .1,t [app. meaning He gave
frth, or produacd, to me something]. (TA.)_

t,4I ';L, said of a camel, means She
brought forth with difficulty, her young one stick-
ingfast, and not comingforth easily; and in like
manner it is said of a woman: (Ag, 8, 0,]:)
so in a verse of Ows Ibn-Iajar, cited voce ,iW:
(0:) or ';h said of a woman and of any preg-
nant female, means the ha of her young one
came forth, and then it stuchfast. (Lth, TA.)
[Hence,]J i S 3b t Such a one ac~oo.
ledged my right, or due, aJfer disacknowledng
it. (A4, 8, 0, V, TA.) - Accord. to AZ, (TA,)
,J,l! 3;> means He witheldd the cam.elfro~
pasture, (8, 0, V, TA,) or from sowe other
thing: (l, O, TA:) 8h, however, says that he
knew not this; but that IA#r explained ` *,
with J, as meaning "I repelled." (TA.)
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